
 

 

I’m Forever Grateful 
Words and music by Mark Altrogge.  

©1995 Sovereign Grace Praise. CCLI #701573 

 
Verse 
You did not wait for me to draw near to You, 
But You clothed yourself with frail humanity. 
You did not wait for me, to cry out to You, 
But You let me hear Your voice calling me. 

 
Chorus 
And I'm forever grateful to You,  
 I'm forever grateful for the cross. 
 I'm forever grateful to You 
 That You came to seek and save the lost. 

 
Repeat verse 

 
Repeat chorus twice 
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He is Our God 
Words and music by Jon Althoff and Bob Kauflin.  
© 2017 Sovereign Grace Praise. CCLI #701573 

 
Verse 1 
Who can light the fires of a thousand burning suns, 
Blazing in the heavens? There is only one; He is our God. 
 
Verse 2 
Who commands the nations, building up and tearing down, 
Silencing His rivals? There is only one; He is our God. 
He is our God. 
 
Half chorus 
Holy, You alone are holy, matchless in Your glory, Holy God. 
 
Verse 3 
Who would come to save us when we turned away His love, 
Conquer us with kindness?   
There is only one; He is our God. He is our God. 
 

Chorus 
Holy, You alone are holy, matchless in Your glory, 
No one is like you. 
Worthy, You alone are worthy.  
We adore you only, Holy God. 

 
Bridge (sing 3x) 
Now to the King on the throne who was and is to come, 
And to the Lamb Who was slain be glory.  
 

Repeat chorus 



 

 

Once Again 
Words and music by Matt Redman.  

©1996 Thankyou Music. CCLI #701573 

 
Verse 1 
Jesus Christ, I think upon Your sacrifice. 
You became nothing, poured out to death. 
Many times, I've wondered at Your gift of life, 
I'm in that place once again, I'm in that place once again. 
 

Chorus 
Once again, I look upon the cross where You died. 
I'm humbled by Your mercy and I'm broken inside 
Once again I thank You; once again I pour out my life. 

 
Verse 2 
Now You are exalted to the highest place, 
King of the Heavens, where one day I'll bow. 
But for now, I marvel at Your saving grace, 
I'm full of praise once again, oh I'm full of praise once again. 
 

Repeat chorus 
 
Thank you for the cross,  
Thank you for the cross, 
Thank you for the cross, my Friend. 
I want to Thank you for the cross, Thank you for the cross, 
Thank you for the cross, my Friend. 
 

Repeat chorus 
 
Thank you for the cross, Thank you for the cross, 
Thank you for the cross, my Friend. 

 
 
 
 

Before the Throne of God Above 
Original words by Charitie Lees Bancroft. Music and new words by Vikki 

Cook. © 1997 Sovereign Grace Worship. CCLI #701573  

 
Before the throne of God above, I have a strong, a perfect plea 
A great High Priest whose name is Love, 
Whoever lives and pleads for me. 
My name is graven on His hands.  
My name is written on His heart. 
I know that while in heav’n He stands,  
No tongue can bid me thence depart,  
No tongue can bid me thence depart. 
 
When Satan tempts me to despair,  
And tells me of the guilt within, 
Upward I look and see Him there,  
Who made an end to all my sin.  
Because the sinless Savior died, my sinful soul is counted free. 
For God, the Just, is satisfied  
To look on him and pardon me, to look on him and pardon me. 
 
************************************************************************* 
 
Behold Him there, the Risen Lamb! 
My perfect, spotless Righteousness. 
The great unchangeable I AM, the King of glory and of grace! 
One with Himself, I cannot die,  
My soul is purchased by His blood. 
My life is hid with Christ on high,  
With Christ, my Savior and my God,  
With Christ, my Savior and my God. 
 
I bow before the cross of Christ, and marvel at this love divine. 
God’s perfect Son was sacrificed  
To make me righteous in God’s eyes. 
The river’s depths I cannot know, but I can glory in its flood; 
The Lord Most High has bowed down low, 
And poured on me His glorious love,  
And poured on me His glorious love. 


